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ABSTRACT 

Kwang-Tsao Shao, and Kun-Hsiung Chang (1978). A Revision o[ the sandborers 
(Genus Sillago) o[ Taiwan, Bull. Inst. Zool., Academia Sinica, 17(1): 1-11. A large 
sample size of sandborers specimens were used to the systematic studies of five 
species of sandborers (Genus Sillago) from the waters around Taiwan. A revision 
with a key were made according to the external appearances, squamation on head 
and L-form of hemal arch studies. The results of meristic or non-meristic studies 
were also employed in the article. The five species are S. maculata, S. parvisquamis, 
S. sihama, S. argentifaciata and S. iaponica. 

Sandborers is a popular sea food in Tai
wan with considerably economic value. The 
fishes belonging to family Sillaginidae have 
three genera(7,9) and less than twenty species in 
the entire world. Sillago is the largest genus 
in the family and also it is the only genus 
occuring in Taiwan. Sillago is widely distributed 
over the entire western Indo-Pacific, from the 
Red Sea (Kuwait) to Samoa, and extending 
from S. E. Australia to north Japan (Hakodate). 

The works on taxonomic and phylogenetic 
studies of this family were incomplete. How
ever, a world wide revision of the family com
pleted by Mckay in 1977 (personal communica
tion) might give us a reliable accounts of the 
family. 

In Taiwan, only three species including S. 
macu[ata, S. sihama and S. japonica were re
corded earily by Chen(4). Later in 1974, S. 
parvisquamis was recorded by Chang(1), and S. 

argentifaciata was collected by Mr. C. P. Chen. 
All together, five species are now contained in 
the family Sillaginidae. Species of sandborers 
are not easy to recognize due to their similar 
external features and some morphological cha
racters. Keys written by earlier authors were 
not perfect resulting a misidentification of spe ... 
cies. Therefore, the authors applied morden 
taxonomical concepts (numerical and chemical) 
with a large number of specimens to review 
the exact systematic status of five Formosan 
species of sandborers(lS) . The present results 
is the first part concerning with the taxonomic 
accounts of the family Sillaginidae in Taiwan. 
It is believed that the revised key in this article 
will be more useful for specific identification. 

MORPHOLOGY OF THE FISHES OF 
SILLAGO 

A. General appearances 

It is difficult to distinguish five Formosl;\n 
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